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SOUTHERNI 4HO741 MmONUFACTUOIJO

COMPANY.

Depot, No. 47 St. Chuales street.

FACTORY, N.,. 19 AND 21 8T. FERDINANlD) STRET.

Ate. mw moeniefetaleil .leeeleor gorel of Pmlep., Wel
aed Dolbioe-oled O.k.Treele RUBLSE SHOES, to weiob
they inite the attention of those haCe9g o pouctae tbte et-Itee.
These SBee.are hbtelded in the h2ttomee "tchern Rh,, Fee.

Syt2.w Oieeone," 1en cn Le obhelod oedee t th1 Depot of
the Company.

al , lED. Ti. RO7.O?. See'y.

HO7..IE IPUUvAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW ORLEANS. Vhlee-71a7eeopsleel.

Am~lut of Petmiumo it, the )etr endtci itt 31lt
of D tos hel, 161................. .... 13.7247

Aemour: of Ptefitt fr the yeritding the i3le1, oi'
Dlem ber, l itd ................................ li232.9tt

Amountt o Assets et theli1t of December, 1MI .... 1.338.30077
TIlt T-r7,ic have dtecltCd aI ttip di'idncd ttt F'I FTY pet

cunt., aster pal n i x per cent. lnteleas on all Outanrldlne ac~t 1p,
and b~are resolved to rrdeera hechrrlp of 1657.

Inhetet etC redeemttb a scrlp, ptyable it cult on and tttet
the to it of FL'ebro.,q ass~t.

Crrtltitieea ot Sci for tte yeae 17IT, detitettble etitid afer
the 15th tf ]lutch, 1662.

A. 11110 11.( .N'1 Preef
.JAMthtS . ttfIEELEhiL Sect.

to, (',,Itan, 77th Ic.r.717. Ilie itt

Sf7OLE AGElOCY S'LACKER IRON WORKS,
TENSE ,-From and Afte'lr ,1u first day ot- January,

1t62, l iret tot58t thle ittittIn l ttor and tl dditont l tei91 rsea ot
treitp.nettion the prie of Sugar Kiettles, (iratleFlaree nd Fur-

naca 1lou'hs, wrill role a follows:
Ae011 Fe-1e4 frortm 24 to 36 inches t El 25 an Inch, 42 to CG

ti0t't5 l titlttn ittch, 72 to 84 itehel at 71 75 an inch. Far-

oarct-le. F h . 1,23IL -tiBK
Gemmiulon Ie cairrciault. 11 ,.o. l2 2 Uniou .freer.

SMTetme. Cxh. 662 iff

'V1t. WAItULE,
193 CARONDELET STREET,

Btleeen Glrod and Jultil aetste,
in lcritethethantk. fotite ihberil ptlronage ecided to her in
her prulfe.ie atidwif Ltor the alst tourtteet eare, hegs leave

etettettitetr thtedaetlthe cityettt countrt that sheuntll made
tyycat'- C tt, tO Ieeetite eladie hee eleidolel to bet tEo

tet, ttntehe 911t remeelttIe tetec. li9 ly

-M1ATCHES. MATCHES. MIATCHES.

For sai,, wholesale ae rettil, Cte ith tfil of tile Ctteset
City 3ttic1, Fectlly. 197 (rod treelet, 9 at the Fateory, Felitity
Road, trorner of clam arlroot.

Wearrated equal to any Northern mtctlh eer Imepeeted.
en1 ply J .'i. lhtiARLAeNI CO.

Ia URPHP ' HOTElL. Noe.NAIAD 190 1T.
05 Cheele, clll ee.leelleel 6gUDIeliLdt~enetnt .
in te mos PLEASA94YC e leiOm ENTRAL LOCATIONom Ihth cti. The poprletr CenII c his thanek for the ppatront
aee heretofore bestowed,sad eoliites a eontinuietlelherlof
eonedeetly astieglethie pltroee that othilng shelI be wenting
ROoetmah aoY5eiet to their eomeeth. The BAR sad TON-
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Colnted, eo reeleeItdour ad ill bheepeeed hy orel the 4th os
Aiell. Thaolkl teoer atron e for eel felors, te eromlaet Ic

ib amncr psid to meet their wishes, shola tplaa-ively eel,.,. pletelhlI eel1.1119, he1dCp,
l eete b ee s c d it
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ROSTIRU a SeY moUR,1

er 4 -S ewoeeto-,-

RBRIWTER A RACEARIU,

Fron1 Lbeve 1md'12 Fnlto l eteetC CIte W.A. VloletS'e

betwlee Peydresnd loneii eel WR
Eallefllueae cnd Dealerslin 1e 5TOVES N ee

SWholesl and Retail COPP0F , TIN and 1SHEE IT 0
tWORKERIS. - -

We moat reeeedteltcy .12 the attention oIf ellefel en and
noe"e mereeeti2boteeskelepe 11d iote lietprtletl,,, o ee
lerge .sod eliCb a2tee tdeldee If elpleyearlor. OmBte an

Tina. apapnned VWire; lLMI gDi~ho, Od D minin Coffe
Pots, Racineeel, Uri, Coffee (reques, To dot Sete) ImmM. lntOME,
atdil~lkidl. W#eeleuunble for 91. kng and el 9enlo eelepe

All o 159wh9h wil e old loper prelieethan a heel,

Ile.i en-rttte bOeL COOKITNGSOVE, o weli
.0l,1,d for theteel of Hotels,2ellsterer, ,l.,Cto l ewc1 !wrl

Coal Os1. Coal 016T
In eqantltlee to snit puehaaeee.

Raw Yoek, KeeLroele, V etglni, Paremne and ,arbon OCii-
all 98.etee o trb-eet L elpre led, bthe barrel9 o r2n.

Atlhie O*edee (F liello le, Bner,, Wich., 1nd
sv~g nerymi ip d&W lrtothentrado

eeal .,r 7 Vdo le'e /lOCIs.Otiae. feal 1

FAYITAIESFOR 19174 RBERItSNTS
Cm72 tf UYSeANeNDRLLTI.4lairlORTP. arr.

paO RTER ANfl 'AS:J1-to U0.1141 de 4&rrols,.

Fieiehy
Cdr saee Sy . WOLFFL .
14 corner Ornvier and New }.eves.

R'pRE)N~t+HH WINES-260 CASE JOHATNESBER-
fee e~ieby.

i 'B. WO2?F
a- c orner Grader and Naw levee
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911n m at 099N 9t99.N, R. 90o'd9 loCi t the
S Armor

)
7 toWe Olny t9arO.. 67 8t. C 11l(1 street. Yo96.

mrn silllug a join, arc Invitedl to attend.
Ry order
R. A?. BoOWN., C99,9,1.

" Axqn r A t9on, O. A. talc It
anroRY Or Tue POLICE GUA~tw. Co. ̂ Al, a

New OrleanS, Yeh. 1n 1882.
I REGULAR MOUNT'HLY M[E ETISIeC H TO-PAY, 10th i,,9t., at2 ihk, P.M. tlttterbtt a 9,116 619
to b pmtlulrl, as there Is I htun~t bueiuene to lrumL

0 RANK J. READ, CtJDOIO
-. Itt..sl (Ht.t9 Fit, 9. itlOHEADQCANTPM01 CCTV Flec nU1 errs,
New Orleans, Yob) 9, s&iZ.

TINE OFFICERS AND PRIVAT`ES OU'

it' 999991115. to bet 1,10 oil ONijAY, 10th Ittitat, tit ;
d'6o9P. ., i1recs9ely.

R order
N. R- t attendance eaI[1.rneHTLIIOR

N, n.-Pnnelsl uttadaneel oar :elp ; atlle ed for for i-
lip ,t,.i1Inst oCt Impor i l 1le to be iron wied.

R older
fain1 It j. G. RORi NFON, Peymastar.I PElISEVERANC, GUARDS Co. B.-

The mmbcr of thyys eoonpnny 9'eherebyy orstrrod to suet
Lat the 8t. Catrlt sThtitct.i ot 9I11ND91k and TIIU iAY
Eventt1g. 997tOtdlockl.9or the pat19l996t ri llptttiting. Alto

tt-mttian SATURDAY eVltt.ltt. 717 'clock, ftr tltlion of
oficers. J. 1919.. ClHANDLEIR, 919t96..

F. Monet., 0.9. fel91101

HEADQUARTERS Ftnrt " OrrrAN

RATTA"Di it Fn1Yo m ArtILtr nT
N.'. Otltittl. .9t.261, 91862.

1b thow Iodgtli9,era, uudtrd0t9 ti ovnembe

2. 161 . tretltiton to drills, Is 19reby r9- 9g

voked stif dloc-nlinued.

Re drill9 tcribs 99mp9t. 99,,fm thl9 d0 91, ill 9 as 6oll99.

ltntter nrls 8 very t'uettyito .atP. MI.
lxt anld 2d D ooltosnta overt' Mnlldlyl et 6 P. M
511 slild 4th1 Oh1tthmontt tt9y W1ednsdy, at 6 P. M.
5(h and 6lth Dri o lanf every Friday, stn Y. A[.
Tllheortt;1t drill ll of ofottter O aind no919999t 9 olelt,,

every Tll AYDkY a10 P. 91.
t lt fnrxtlti

t x
t51,9d t td 09111tp drills being dispe'ttd with.

All 99119, ctitve honorary, and hLonorry ,1t9i9trs w1ill euoi
form to this order.

fines o9 nto-ttttendance it these drills till IWt i3iltlt 9t5

By ordet
W. IRVING H019SON, Cplt.lo.

J. W. D99OhtiR, . , j.21 it

119.ltpwltyou Cor1it9i6T1 tUARLt A9,tLI.t.F0 9
Ne.w Orlunn. dtt. N. 1962.

SHERINAPTEI THE DRILLS O

999 0ttm dri1199 every TUEIDAYttnd FRIDAY, at
99tt'ilt.. P.. Mat 5 0 o xl. P 1102 every WEDNESDAS pad SATURDAY

099ad0 Nos. 3 and 4 every MONODAYand THULRSDAY, 9t 9
o'thik P.N. -

By order of
C. C. LEWIS, Captain.

J. .9. PAtRt9i. 0.9R. )421 Im

HEADQUARTEna ORLElaa HOWIT~efte
Ne9 Orleans9 J9,..,. It2. 9

7`THE DRILLS OF THIS COIIPART
tIll .9,9,11th Itrt.' lik place tt the 19tt99t lLIly
7t919 Ptr se, torner Race and TthouplltoTl streets,
H
9

1
9 9

1.t,,td.I1ONIA II 430 .91.
I. sd 4. W9NI x Y4LIAS, ti45( P. II.

d 6, TIIHUR9DAY
Ratter o drll, TVA 1)A)YS and FRIDAYS, lit 4'i P. AI.
Ittotty me1ttn1a Rit Monday In every mo19t9, 6t I C2nal

street. By order of
W~r~gH .CR~IRD. O RS. J. IlcPHEEBSON, CIPpJtI1 I

11191..t99,9t91..tttiStOGlsot, Co. D.
Ilechtan19

t 
Inttlitnto.01llt11g.-Net 0,lean6 J.9.t 11621.

u YOU ARE HEREBY OadEIA T
tttit0 tittttp7 p n 1 d ttI ONDAY a90d RATUiIIAY

Iii7 tEltI's1oo9 99 It t'9it
9 1

9.t 9.19dto9 holt titiform999.
Also a91699911 for Battatton drill evrty Thttt.09y. l1 1,1t

9i91oek ptttttHlly. Pines for 91tt9nd9t9t9 w9ll 19 strictly
enforced, and any momber absent t, or or three consecutive dt'flls
wll be reported to 19 96ip-tt99. -

R order

C. U. 9991N, 0.99. ~,i4 . H. GRAHAM. Ca t'!l",
" Dena CoEEE. VA., Dec 13. 1861

09.9 Ctttt.t. 96... Osi. lb. 1901.
E) I AM AUTHORIZED BY THE SECRE-
it9 99 War., to otter , .,9,9. thirtydollars e61 Itr lt,

1. my Commr~ mpany;
3 1. 9 tant JOHN 9. JAM S, d0o9ript1on, a166t 91x 1eet

one inch f
1 

hight, ligh1 complelxon, blue e96s, liglht bro96
hair ; said In have been born in Maryland.

2. 99oo9nt T1909. H. DUL.. 9h969 si9 199et one Inch 9
height,9. ftld tompltxlon. blue tyes, 19ght brotn hair; said to
hote 6een h199n Il 919tlttd.

1. Priva1e T1999. FIELDBS, 99ot 9ve 9eet t, 1inch9 s'
hitght, forld tomplexiont liolit blte eyes. Light brown hair.
Th1 aIbtvt 9199909 Ltd at 9rivets ar9110d tt 9 19e obtained
fo9ndulaI1 dl999rg99 ,. Richmond.

4. Cttptotil W. H. 9EN9, t1ot 69ve test th9ree It9919
height, 9or0d c9mplex9on, tlue eyes, 1one eye 999med),01.99
hair htr on Penns vanta.

5 'rl vote BNJL9IIN Dx.BOAT, 9bort99i9e feet seven in.
ries 19hei1ht, light 99991999,6 gr9y 9999, 119g99t brotI9 ir 1
said to have 9 t999 bum tt Maw,] ]soc a t.6. P97it, 9P. L. 9997099, 9bou1 ftte feet919ht inches in
he0,hl, tight1919pleon, blue 9199s, bron hair; born in Eng-
land.

7. P.119 91 RICHID. 6.OWERT. 69,t 1ire feet 1.6or se99r
1nche 1 in height, 1i1gt 99mpla9.ou. 699el ces, red Lair ; born

iu Cauadn ; ocoppatloo, hot~ jocks).
ARTHUR vt ~hOR,

0aptain Commatnding P yor t Guards.J4 i61u191 1,. 9. Filt R9v. La. Co.

1lttIf .tlo,. J1t
9
91914. 1362

TO JOHN C. DULL-'T11or FLE9D1. 111ON. H.
Dl'!.I~ nud J. R. ,JAMES, hllva bnen legally dlischargied
.rum the service of the ConletlelOIe.lnlaiea

., 6 H. 9IN99,66 Rrlg. 0199997l.
6916 (hot 919101h wttx reeived in rI 99th. one C,6t t. PI'9i9

G,;t to ;hs preceding vanioma a olo of lnp. A. Connor, Pclrit
Onarde, 6(h Reyltnnnt Ila. \'nllmtern. jA n(llw1"

O LiNTON I.I4.HT INFANT~rlr-THE. alarLINTON LIGHT INFANTRI -TIE 510.1
bar r or' thll Ompan) ar hereby notifie to attend the rEgu
I., drill, at No. 17, Peroido streat' ou MONDAYS andiRIDAYS, at 6y o'clock P. M.

P. IREANDPNI, CyIpE.
J. S. Jl.rs, 0. B. n16 if

H. SETTEna OLSANbA CADETS. Co. E,
Room No. 12, tercllant' Excehepge.

INe Orlens. Dyec. 31, NI`.
MEIM ERS OF THIS (O11PAN YARE

hereby ,ordered to 0 t d ,driill on and Iter ,hi, dI,,e :I, t,

C 5EmpTn 1,ri1 -TUCESDA and TIIURSDAY EVl.N

::,liu.. IDII-FRIDAYS, at 3 o'cIlOC IP. I. PUnCtuIa
I, ' ,iseqrd.

J. J. 0". I'L.ACUARD, CarOl..
R. R. ISEToIE, 0.5. (3L If

IATTEyTION, VOLUNTEERS I-A FEW
ml 1,1 .e sadIsNboditd MEN nill be nce.id In the

171 Il.NE'OD ONIARDI. A fin opportunity Is offred to
Ni:t Ce ,,hin, to go lnet Ilmldiate alctv, ervice.

ApoEIEOaEEsInE n ifolmi ,aouid.
Appy, the ArmA , 61 CUSTOMHOCSE STREET, IE

stairs. - El0 1

A . FIEROBEE

SFRENCH AND ZOUAVE TAILOR,
JJLLLNo. 93 Conti street, betwreen Bouirbon and F. onphln,

Formerly Army Tllor 'I Algeria, FIndc. Militany UnCI
hc: m und CIahing 0or ,enlicman ,iT Clildren made to order
i thei bent stylep, and at the shortest notice, on the most reunoo-
abte term,. ,26amr ST. CHARLES INSTITUTE,

GREENVILLE, NEAR CARROLLTON.

Session 1861 and 1602.

ELIE MACE respectfully NIIF nceN that her ITtltEioe
tit open for the nexlt ,onton no MONDAY, September 2d

YroepeetuleagivEieTenceendsmeaol pro.....is and pppils
nicks or on bnr pplcaton nd other Ym" Mace. may ba procured at this

rtI dr I pIiTnin to In,. Letters for ' MneM
,CE,,d be addressed through box No. 211. New Orleans PoeE
Office.

gA. herNINITre, EIsOP wIll eonduct day seholars to and
from the Try [pint the cars 4.261.

LOUISIANA MUTUAL INSURANCE COlE-

Ofce-IEon BuIldioE, comer Camp and Natche streets.

Amount of Preoiuml for (tI year ending 28th Feb.
NF. ES........ ........ $699,128

Amu ntEl PoIroIE, for the IEar wding 28th oE FEbru-
III, 1.1.. ......... . . . 211,712

Amount of Assets for the year udiug 18t1 El FIn.
byg, LEE................. .51,13

Th nt3, ieeN Love dnNlared SNOp Oltdend of INRTY,
PER CENT. Elfte paying per anlt. interest on outltandElj
Senipl and hve ordlered the redemptiIn of Fifty Per Cent. ot
the lerip Issue of 1869.

Int,,d ,,dAY ONI, EiAYp yable on and after the 820
013 nMODAY OF Nray NEXT.

CertiEILts of SNi5p for thI year 1861, dEliverable on after I1
c( JEna, 18R1. I$AEE BRIGGS, Frnidmt.

H. F. JANVIER, ScoretarF.
New Orleans. Marc h1, E186. E.l tmarlE

IT7IZEM INSURAACJE COMIPANY-
Omce No. 8 Oards ld a le ttrot

Capital 6 371,7300 38.
053A GAYILLY.ARDPst dntL...A.SCNRIuBu5,

s
8lll ,

We,. t. We, R.FP. ent,
James A. Whilte, V.MReasn,
DongI..Weot, . M.rtEnOordo,Jr..,
D, Jamion, N.ma AugEstEE,
Ar.M~lttabaerg s OaaireO Lvllr,
J.Lesy .. L .Bohn,

Omer Gallfar.
TheC mpanytE,.u..gElastthtt e i.E.t Lhelnl and B. H r,

BElsIoE88SddEEalblgp.Ipfi,,BEen,,,.,.. E rEalm.

MceN
T

YRBI d APPLEGATE, PLUMBERS-I09 Poydrasstreat,Kep IEEEE.E117 on' hand EEthiIR Tn.N, for hot and cold
wtrSw Bathe, Water Closets, CwLknn 00d , andB 11leret 8a Stead8R, n Sinkis ; Fore, and Beer PnmpNiSIheet eadEIB andOIIIIdNile, rsn, plated Colkt aEIlpsEtame, CoknIg and Heating INtle, teN. Private Dwelling.,EN,.eIInd CR.E ILtted np nud gIu bEEeed.
Els BoxS, rmlonlenI' asd U 1 E.EhsgE8. .12 17

LXCHAIGE ON RICHMOND, VIRGNNIA-.SI8r baheeS. N Richmolnd, P111nb.
5

, Lynch.bug, an d

,or1 En ,or Nal somIa t R WI, 30168b6N20 pBI ..
set 6m 4 nion street

CHABIPbeNNr--6 BASKETS HEIDSIECK I CO.Fgra ~eby
I. WOLFF

la 21 corner Gravier and NewLsa

C LRT-C CASES KLEPPER'8 AND OHRrands.di For sale by
S. WLFI

0n1 comer IGra8ier andONe1Fi.858.

SAUTMBIvE-. CASES. FOR lAIR BY
S. WOLFF.

1x21 comer Oravier and Now Levee.

OIL-4s BOSps SUEERIOR OLIVE OI,-

J~~~~ll. ., E WO3,nlnLFS.,
Jo1 30040Qrvir ia99v Aya

MONDAY MORNINO, FBI1RUBARY 10,18 2.
-ALWAYS DARKEST. JUST BEFORE DAY."

" It is always darkest jstbefore day." This is
an old and true saying, full of promise and cheer-
fulness. We of the South are just now In the
darkest hour of our trials, but day will soon break,
and the sun of a perfect independence will soon
shine brightly upon our fair and beautiful land.
That all this will be realized in the not remote
future we sincerely believe.
The Fishing Creek reverse, the capture of Fort

Henry, and the raid of Lincoln's gunboats down
the Tennessee river, described In the telegraphic
columns, have had a depressing effect upon those
inclined to take a sombre. view of affairs. This
has not been the case with as. We are just as
confident and hopeful as ever, although we are un-
able to comprehend the strategy or policy which
left so important a stream .comparatively unde-
fended. There may t'' something behind the
curtain of which we are unaware, but we must
confess that it is all inexplicable to us. We do
not, however, place full faith in the telegrams, and
think it more than probable that later intelligence
will put another face upon the matter.

The Tennessee may fall as rapidly as it has risen,
and when it begins to fall the enemy's gunboats
will have to make haste to get out of the river, or
else they will be left aground, to become an easy
prey to our forces. In the meantime they may do
a great deal of wanton damage, by destroying on-
protected property. They have a peculiar talent
in that way. It is the kind of warfare they are
adepts in. In shelling helpless villages and firing
farm houses they are proflolent. ''et, if they vent-
ure on shore, unless with arn overwhelming force,
we venture they will be badly whipped. Thus far,
they have been defeated on land in every action
that has taken place, with the exception of the
conflicts at Rich Mountain and Fishing Creek, and
in both of those their forces vastly outnumbered
the Confederate troops. With an army of hun-
dreds of thousands they have won two unimportant
battles, and with tralendoun fleets they have as
yet done nothing of consequence. Their prepara-
tions for land and sea operations have been on a
gigantic scale, but the results.thue far have been
singularly small.. The difference between their
promises and performances has been remarkably
great.

The enemy is gathpring his strength for one
mighty, combined effort, on all our borders, both
by land and sea. He mrat strike, and within a
brief period. This he would have done long ago
but for the inclemency of the weather and the
badness of the roads. As soon as the roads will
admit of the passage of armies the effort will be
made. He may succeed at some given point,
but he will be defeated in a majority of instances,
which will be tantamouint to defeat at all. The
loss of one pitched battle would break the back-
bone of McClellan's combination, and the'folds of
their boasted "anaconda" would begin instantly
to relax. To aid in bringing about this desirable
result all the assistance in men and means, that
can possibly be obtained, should be placed at the
disposal of the proper military authorities with the
least possible delay. The next sixty days will
bring forth mighty events, in all human probability.

Late Northern Intelligence.
iFra the ulophis Appenl. j

The London Times' correspondent-so says a
New York letter writer in the Philadelphia In-
quirer-was to sail for home in the Arabia, which
left New York on the 29th Inst. He says he has
written all about this miserable country and war
that can be written, and that the people do not
lappreciate him.

It is stated that the late strikes at Government
navy-yards were caused by an order from Wash
ington to reduce the pay ten per cent. and require
ten thcors labor per day. The workmen were
much excited, and held an indignation meeting.

The Chlicago Journal learns that on account of
the high price of cotton, and the greater durabil-ity af hemp, the Post Office Department is substi-
tuting mail-bags made of hemp for those of cot-.
ton, which have been heretofore wholly used. The
same paper also adds that the manufacture of
gojoTs trom hemp has been brough~t to a high state
of perfection, and the material is particularly
serviceable for articles of a strong and coarse tex-
ture. Hlemp is now raised to a considerable ex.
tent in some of the Northern States for the seed,
and yields a good profit for that purpose.

The Tribune prays for.a" chilling frost," to har-
den tile mud in Kentucky. This,the editor thinks,
it ail thalot is now required to put the Federal ar-
mies in motion, and he adds: "An advance during
the past weekhas been impossible on account of
the moist, rainy weather, wioch has converted the
theater ot sar into an ocean of slush and mud.
We ought soon to experience a 'cold snap,' and
then expect to hear some news that will mark an
epoch in history."

They have been arresting civilians at Chicago
who were strutting the streets dressed in soldiers'
toggery. Alluding to the fact, tl.e Times says:
" There is anothel class for whose benefit a seps-
rate order should be issued at once. It is the nig.
gers. A darkey in the dress of asoldier What
next can be expected ' A monkey might with as
much propriety put on the waistcoat and coltar of
a gentleman, and, with cane in his paw, strut the
streets as independently as any one.
Lincoln has accepted the resignation of Briga-

dier-General Reynolds, from Inoiana.
The Boston Commercial Bulletin's list of failures

gives three in New York, one in Boston, one in
Providence, two in St. Louis, and thirteen in other
places-a total of twenty for the week.

Dispatches from Mr. errain, with treatie nego-
tiated by him, have been received in Washington.
One of the latter, said to be an extradition treaty,
provides that neither nation shall surrender to the
other fugitive slaves or political offenders. The
other, a postal treaty, differs in important particu-
lars from that negotiated some mouths ago by the
MIexican Minister at Washington.

A letter from James Guthrie, the Secretary of
the Treasury under Gee. Pierce's Administration,
generally sustains the financial view taken by Sec-
retary Obehase. It also approves of Gen. McClel-
lan's defensive position upon the Potomac; bht he
thinks that offensive operations by the Federal col-
umns are the best plans for driving tile rebels out
of Kentucky. General Buell is made the subject
of his high commendation.

The New York Evening Post says that during the
recent illness of Gen. McClellan, when his friends
thought him in a somewhat dangerous condition,
one of them urged upon him the propriety of con.fiding whatever military plans he had devised to
some competent and trustworthy person. His re-
ply was that his plans were understood, and that
when it began tOa storm the people would hear the
thunder tl around the sky.

By order of Gen. Sherman, a correspondent of
the New York Times has been sent from Port
IRoyal on aecountof alleged disrespectful language
used in speaking of the officer named.

The Louisville Journal, of the 31st inst. says : A
Brigadier-General, while walking along the street
in Alexandria, having been shot at with a pistol in
the hands of a drunken Lieutenant, the Provost
Marshal immediately issted an order for the seiz-
.are and destmruction of all liquors found in the
hotels and restaurants in the city. The order was
executed at once by the Provost guard, who
visited every rum-hole in the town. A large quan-
tity of the ardent was destroyed.
The St. Louis Republican states that John

Loughborough,late Surveyor General of Missonri
and Illinois, was arrested in that city and provided
with an apartment in the military prison,

iBvnUSIDE FLEET.-A letter dated at Newborn,
26th ult., says :

A man whom Col. Singletary had left behind for
the purpose of reconnoitering, returned to Beau-
fort last Moibnday night. He reports leaving Hat.
terens on Sunday, when he saw on the beach an Im-
mense quantity of barrels of stores of every kind,
and a larger number of dadhoreses. He also sawa number of Ipilots who refused to be hired or
pressed into the Yankee service, telling their tor-
mentors they would suffer to be shot in their tracksrather than consent to pilot the Yankees into anyof onr wters, whereupon they were released.
These pilotei say there are some ninetylvessels at
Hatteras, and fourteen of them inside the swash•
and that the. Yankees were, having great difficulty
ingeting the vessels over. Several of-the Yankee
offleer had said,.inpreeence of tliese pilots, that
they had lost over 1an.men since they started, andfeSared.they, ost many ioree as several vessels had
not beehni•ard from. The Yankee officeis made
many Inquiries' abodt Atlbemarle and Pamlico
Sounds, but none about Newbern.

oazI ntrdlixgenct.
O•r OR T.. SEAR or ACTIrN.-- Capt. Claode

Gibson's splendid company of artillery, named in
honor of our distinguished fellow-citizen, Gen.
Wm. R. Miles, left for Columbus on Saturday. We
should not be much surprised, shouldthe tele-
graph reports prove true, if the Miles' Artillery
would get some work to do before reaching Colom-
bus. Mfais, uous .erron, as the French say.
THE BELMONT GunaRs.-Metmbers of this conm-

pany are'requested to assemble at the armory of
the Clay Guards, to-night, at 7 o'clock. We hope
that every effort will be made on the part of those
having the success of this company at heart to
bring up as maty applicants for membership as
possible, for they will be needed if organization in
intended by the 15th inst. We look upon the com-
pany as particularly happy in getting an officer of
.such experience and capacity as Ospt. Browne to
command them. He will undoubtedly bring the
companyup to a high degreeof efficiency, if anop-
portunity is given him, and his kindly disposition
and gentlemanly manners will endear him to every
one who comes in contact with him.

GLENN G nARDo.-We were present at the second
meeting of this new company on Saturday even-
ing, and notwithstanding the very bad weather,
found the armory at 58 Baronne street crowded
with fine, stalwart men, all of whom, we were told,
were mechanics, having their homes in this city.
Great enthusiasm prevailed when the meetingre.
solved on naming the company in honor of a
prominent merchant of this city; but we cannot
state further particulars, as silence was enjoined
upon us for the present. There is no kind of
doubt but that the roll of the company will num-
ber seventy before the 15th, at which time the
officers are to be chosen. Their next meeting is
oa Tuesday evening next, at the same place, when
and where all good and true men are invited to
attend.

MErrIlo or THE GERt•AS To-NIGHT. -Those
Germans who desire to prepare themselves for
taking a part in defence of their homes and fire-
sides, should the necessity arise, will, no doubt;
meet at No. 48 Carondelet street, at the invitation
of Capt. Franz Beater, to-night- Capt. Beuter is
an old soldier, who has seen service both in Europe
and on this continent, and is the very man to lead
his countrymen at this time. He is no holiday
soldier, whose sole ambition is to strut on gala
days in all the'glory of brass buttons and gold
lace, but a veteran who has risked his life and all,
more than once, in the cause of liberty. We hope
he will be met by scores of his countrymen to-
night, and that a company will be formed which
will be worthy the brave race he represents.
DIrED TWICE.-On Saturday morning a- man

named Patrick Harrington had an attack of disease
of the heart, at No. 38 Girod street, and to all ap-
pearance fell dead. The Coroner was sent for;
but, on his arrival, foand that the man had come
to and cleared out. Later in the day Harrington
was picked up drunk on the street and carried to
the lock-up, and a few hours after died, this time
of a certainty. The Coroner was called a second
time, and held an inquest. The man died-of dis-
ease of the heart. Perhaps he was suffering from
a second attack when thought to be drunk by the
poliee.

MoRE COUNTRFEITS.-A man named John Noel
was arrested on Saturday, in the Second District,
upon the charge of having passed a $20 counter-
feit Bank of New Orleans bill upon u'me Monid,
the keeper of a little shop on Old Levee street.
The counterfeit is a dangerous one, as it is exceed-
ingly well made, and we would advise our readers
to be on the look out for them.

INQUEST UPON THE BODY OF JAt)IE MCCrCLLOC.
The Coroner's inquest upon the body of James Mc-
Colloch, who was shot and stabbed by Charles
Read, on Tuesday last, in Stagg's gambling house,
No. 17 St. Charles street, and who died on Wed-
nesday night at the Charity Hospital, was con-
oluded on Saturday morning. There was some
half dozen witnesses examined, and their testi-
mony agreed upon the attack being sudden and on-
expected on the person df McCulloch, who was in
the back room sitting down. Read entered by the
back door, and advancing to within five paces of
McCulloch, drew his pistol from a side pocket of
his roundabout jacket anrd fired. McCulloch
jumped up, malking an exclamation of pain, and
Read rushed upon him and stabbed him several
times. Two by-standers then separated them, and
the wounded man ran down stairs. The evidence
in the case was clear and distinct, and the jury
returned a verdict of murder against Read without
leaving their seats.

SrciceE.-Andrew Cayard, an Austrian, aged 62
years, committed suicide on Friday-night last by
blowing out his brains with a pistol, at the corner
of Josephine and Freret streets, Fourth District.
The poor old man had repeatedly told his friends
that as soon as lie had spent all iat money he in-
tended to kill himself, but as he was supposed to
be only talking for talk's sake, no one paid any
attention to him. On Friday he had got through
with his last cent, and loading his pistol went into
the water-closet and blew off the top of his head.
The report of the pistol was heard, and when the
people in the house went to see what was the mat-
ter, they found Cayard dead, according to promise.
The Coroner held an inquest upon his body on
Saturday, and returned a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

OUT oN. BAIL.-Joseph Daye, the butcher who
ran over the little child of Mar. Leimbugar, on
Lafayette street, on Friday, was released on Satur-
day on bail of $1000, Dr. Schuppert having certi-
fied the child was not mortally injured.

COMMITTED FOE TRIAL. - Recorder Emerson,
on Saturday, examined George Dakedo on two
charges for larceny, and committed him for trial
before the First District Court.

LETTERS from our absent volunteers and others
may be had by parties applying in person, or by
written order, at this office:

Advertiser, B A. Geo. Bryans, Jno. Condon, J.
H. Dampf, T T Elder, Mrs. Georgians Graham,
Mtiss Ellen B. Farrell, Frederick Goodwin, C. J.
Hagoor, Miss Lizzie Hoope, Irs. Ann Higgins, Miss
R. Harty, Jasper James, Widow Mary Jones, Mrs.
E. B. Kennedy, W. H. Laitham, Mrs. Frank Mead,
(2), Mrs. A. H. Miller, Jos. Peirce, Jno. W. Pey-
ton, David Rosenberg, Jno. Shekler, Miss Lucy
Spalding, Moses Tott, L. Tisa, John Wagner,. T.

FIRST DISTRICT COURT.--The Grand Jury re-
torned true bills against J. English sand Edward
Killen, for using incendiary language, and against
Ernest Sauberschwartez for the murder of his wife.

Edward Cazabut, previously convicted of assault
and battery, was sentenced to pay a fine of $25
or go to the Parish Prisonfor three days.

All those charged with issuing small notes were
present and arraigned, and pleading not guilty
were discharged on bail.

Anna Green, chaged with larceny, and Oharles
O'Neal, charged with entering a house et night
with intent to steal, was arraigned, plead not guilty
and remanded to prison to await trial.

RNcenena EEIn•'Ons' Cov•.--The following par-
ties were arraigned on Saturday, and gave bail to
appear and answer:

Henry Haskell, accused of passing a counterfeit
$10 note upon A. H. Sumner ; Mrs.-Louisa Boyle
and Terrence Boyle, charged with assaulting and
abusing Bridget Carrlgee; J. Mayence, charged
with beatingS. D. Wendover over the head witl a
stick; and Irs. Ellen Marshall, accuosed of insult-
ing and abusing Mrs. C. McElroy.

A dog belonging to Mrs. Cenas was ordered .o
be confined for disturbing the peace and quiet of
Daniel Buckley.

The following belligerents were made members
of the peace association for three months:

Mrs. Parker, who insulted and abused C. Lind-
borg; Niocholas Miller, who walloped Martin
Groan; Mrs. Judy Haley, who wounded the pheel-
inks of Maryp Martin . and Mrs. Barbara Keen, who-
cracked Magdelten Gerhart's head with a wooden
shoe.

Why do men who are about to fight a duel gen.
erally choose a field fpr the place of action? For
the pourpose of allow•ng the ball to graze.

LATEST TEtEGRAPIHIC INTELLIGENCE,.

DISPATCHED TO THE NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT

FIGHT ON ROANOKE ISLAND.

THE CONFEDERATES VICTORIOUS.

ENEMY LAND FIVE THOUSAIND MEN.

CONFEDERATES CHARGE THEM TERRIPI•FILLY.

THEY ARE DRIVEN TO THEIR BOATS.

OUR BATTERIES UNINJURErD.

FOUR FED1ERA•I VESSELS. SU•K.

The Confederates Reinforced.

ITr Tes sosesTrNs AsTAD •1rEIA Ulss.]
From Richmond.t RICHMOND Feb. 9.-An officer from the Cosfed.I erate steamer Curlew has just arrived .from Roan-

r oke Island, and reports the Curlew soak by the
enemy. The other Confederate steamers withdrew
to the city for want of ammunition. A large body
of Federals, supposed to number 5000 men, landedI yesterday at Roanoke Island. Their landing was

I intentionally permitted, so as to meet them on

shore. It is reported our troops engaged the
enemy vigorously, and the battle raged terrifi-.
cally nearly all day. Our batteries were unin-
jured, and no cbsualties reported. A flag of truce
went to Fortress Mfonroe to-day and will return
this evening.

SECOND DISPATCH.
RIclaoun, Feb. 9.-The battle reported to have

taken place at Roanoke Island commenced at 9
o'clock on Saturday morning on all the batterigsI
and continued a half hour under this fire., The en-
emy landed 5000 men on the south end of the
island, it being a marshy locality. "The Confeder.
ates charged the- Yankees, cheering. The enemy;
retreated in disorder, attempting to reach their
gunboats.. Confederate reinforcements reached
the island on Friday night. Ammunition is abund-
ant, and the troops are well provisioned on the
island.

During the attack four Federal vessels were
sunk. The Curlew was only beached when a
large ball struck her deck and passed through her
bottom. All on board, together with the ammu.
nition, was saved. The Commander of the Con-
federate steamer Forest made a gallant fight and
was somewhat wounded; one of our midshipmen
lost an arm. Fifty Federal vessels were off the
island, but only twenty gunboats were engaged.
It is understood the Confederate fleet retired to
Elizabeth City, to obtain supplies, and will return
reinvigorated.

The flag of truce has arrived, bringing the New
York Herald of the 8th instant, containing the fol-
lowing intelligence:. The Federal report of the
taking of Fort Henrysays the fight lasted twenty
minutes. The Federals fired 240 rounds into the
fort; 32.Federals hilled; Gen. Tighlman and staff,
one colonel, two captains and sixty privates taken
prisoners.

Halleck's dispatch to McClellan, dated St. Louis,
7th inst., says Fort Henry is under our flag and
the Union reestablished! He seems to be greatly
elated at the victory.

A letter from Thurlow Weed, dated Paris, Janu-
ary 21, says: "Napoleon would announce to the
Corps Legislatiff his intention to interfere in
American affairs."

From Lincolndom via Richmond.
RIcHMOND, Feb. 9.-The New York Herald of

the 7th is received; containing the following intel-
ligence: In the House of Congress a bill was
passed, by a vote of 93 to 54, authorizing the Issue.
of one million five hundred thousand dollars
in demand Treasury notes, with a claure making
them legal tender. The passage of the bill by the
Senate is probable. Congress has not-yet passe
a direct tax bill.

ROLLA, Feb. 5.-Gen. Price is within eight miles
of Springfield.
BOSTON, Feb. 6.--Great preparations are making

for a speedy departure of Butler's expedition.
Several vessels are loaded, and ready to sail.
Ten thousand troops will accompany the expe-
dition.
The news from MIexico reports a great battle at

the National Bridge of five hours' duration, in
which the Spaniards were defeated.
WAvHINGTON, Feb. 6.-Numerously signed pe-

titions from Boston have been presented, asking
Congress to drop the negro question and attend to
the business of the country. The Chicago Tribune
pitches into the inactive movements of MeClellan.

ROLLAo , Feb. G.-Dispatches to the St. Louis
Democrat say the Federals have hemmed in Gen.
Price, who must surrender or fight; also that sew
eral Confederates have been taken prisoners, in-
cluding Capt. Mansfield.

San Francisco telegraphic dates of the 4th inst.
are unimportant. One million five hundred thou-
sand dollars in treasure have been shipped for I
New York.

The New York cotton market is inactive. Pri-
vate letters from Liverpool state that dealers are I
disposed to await the announcementof.the French
policy in American affairs by the French Legisla-
tive corps, which meets on the 12th of January.
The entire mercantile and manufacturing ,interests
of England and France are bitterly hostile to the
United States.

Federal Congress.
In the Senate, a bill appropriating ten millions

of dollars for the construction of twenty iron-clad
gunboats passed. A bill authorising thessue of
an additional ten millions dollars in demanB notes
passed the Seinate. f

LouisveLn, Feb. 7.-Fort Donelson will be at-
tacked on to-morrow.

The Confederates from Fort Henry retreated to I
Paris, leaving a part of their gumns. The Federal
cavalry are in pursuit.

Povrsouno, Feb. 7.-The Confederates evacuated
Romney last night.
WVAsmNGTON, Feb. 7.-The War Department has

a dispatch which says Gen. Lander occupies Rom-
ney. The Confederates have withdrawn. t

Further from Roanoke Island. t
NORFOLK, Feb. 8.-The engagement at Roanoke t

Island commenced on Friday in the forenoon, and
continned'until thecourier left. At 2 o'clock the
same afternoon the enemy had then ceased firing.

The most energetic portion of the attack was an
attempt of the Federals to land, which failed.
Two or three of their steamers were much dam-

aged. Our batteries were uninjured and coolly
conducted, resulting in great precision of fire.Some of the private reidenced on the island
were injured.

Gen. Wise being at Nag's Head sick in bed, his
physicians could with difficauty control him during
the engagement and fight.

Heavy firing esouthward was-beard at Norfolk up
to 1 o'clock to-day, and it is preamed to be can-nonading at Roan•oke. ' -

From Nemphis.
oI•mPrIS Feb, .- 'this city is full of excitement,

in conse gence of the ascent of the Tennessee
river by the Federal gunboats.

The Federals went to Florence and destroyed
the warehouse at Tasctmboa, landing and iflicDtiug
other injuries. It is reported they are marching
towards Inksa.

From Norfolk.
Nouaree., Feb. 0.-A courier from Roanoke

Island, who left there yesterday, reports that the

SFedera leot, numhersig Oeg r-eti aeela ve
aittacked sel of et bteteit o'es IaTund, M0d a"territc din ,hadl con
heleft. "' ' I

Braed y n t~' "; a ,- ,e -" - , .
Ntayi veL.Ua Feb?,-d, l~,Adeh from H• n, J,6Oe

Ilelt, from Fort DonoleenttbL zctoi, saystihat
Gen.Pitow was expected a ]ptDonehtonwith
eight or ten tlonsaidloore t[ qrt n y o's 'cl oh,

Sstnrday motrolog." -
Not many Jvea were lost= at Portnenry. Ourforces were driven out by the shella frmnthe'ene.

my's gunbohts.
'The Tentesasee iver bridge wabrs aned letw•re
Sand 6 o'cloek lt evening, our forces retreatt

on FortDoneklon, and purmsued by tbe enemy.; "
is rep tedthatFort Horny is inundated..:

T .chitaii, IFiow. captured 'at Flahin*Creek,
hasbeeb'csiesOi , dieig hore tldebmornmg.

aaen Plcmh e- been aseigned 'he cotinota bof
Fort Donelson.

FOOT DesovLtO Feb. 7.--Gem, Tilghnlao, Maj.,llmore, Capt. Miller and abshout elghy m•n su•r-
endered with 'the fort. They remained' to coyer

the retreat of terforoes. -
Col. Heimsn brought over the rest of the com- {

piand, nonmberl• abou 3000 men, in good order,
t6othis poet arr t'1 o'tloc last night. -

.Odwfg tohe'biad-•tae of the'roada, highi wafer
end an attiaetin oea bythe enemy's caralt, COL.
EBeit yan Iat seas a matter of-pisyteal impoast
llity to save tim fild hatteries. Nothing wasaneed hot the onitll anns,

'The attackls'nbt~xpioted betientito-nirrow.
',Prorem Xmplits. ".

Msxrtern Feb. 7, - A special dlgjotco frimParis last night reports three gunhoats arrived at
the Tennessee river-brldge yesterday at 11 oclockand took posseeion of the bridge, turned thedraw and paeed- up 'the river' first shelling the
town but did not damage the bridge;

Later adviees lead to the eoncloolon that our
fortes evacuated Fort Henry and 'retreated on
FortlDonelsoo.

'The Federals are in posesslon of the Tennesseeriver brdge, butthe bridge is not destroyed."
Two Fedeiral gunboats were injered.

tost of the provisions in Fort Henry were saved
and the guns piked.

hoe Capture of Psort lHenry.
The Mtemphis Appoea~bf'triday aaya -.
We 'are:en abledst to statefrom our own' knowledge, that the.imQent of stores•and ammuatl•a

taoen wansmall. The fort.was located onthe east
baok of the, Te'eoleeee ..tver, twenty•niles iel'
the railroad bridge, andwas.psrsly an earthwork
defense, though, of considerable magnltude.-It
wao ssurrounded by a deep ditch and strengthenedbl.rita pit in the rear.
.*nly a smaln -portion- of Gen. Tllghmlsan'a cr;n
aup (pro'bly, some -600 men) were stationed

medte y nth Fortthe remainder being with.in supporting diotaspe:..
Tha fnrmment of 4heprt was vryferfnor, col-

siettig 6if fourteen g000 of" the ,following' deserip.
tien : One l2pn-omoder,not pe.pe-aym stst d soid
rendered snnoer•oary he after. being re twieelastTuosay. n•se 32-pounder, rfled, the onlyenethi•fit
omold compets in range with the10-hnohgne of

the eneuy. The others were 4 and 24-pounders.ly fourof our gns were inposition.ao-s to
range with the ascending boats,.

Submarine batter•es'. were planted below on the
easteide of theiland and wore beinglaid inthewest channel eonthe day sof the enemy'spproach,
but our plnas weredlutorbed before fully "perfect:
ed.

TheAppeal of Satorday has the following for.
ther particulars:'

From a passenger who left Danvill at 8 o'clck
Thursday night, on the freight train, and who leftParis at half past urday morning on thedown passenger train, we learn t, followitng par-ticulars regarding the captrle of Forlt .Henry :

The firing from.the Feeral guuboata.n thefort
was resumed on Thursday (the third ~lay of the
bombardment).: .a 12}F. an-., lasted one hoee
and a hatlf, wbenthe cannonading ceased.The 'three Federal gunhoat whie hbade ben
lying broadside nposite the fort, then headed ento
land in front of the fort. In the meantlm, two
mortar boats which were oceupied throwing shaell~a
into the fort tromthe head of the island, about a
mile and a half dlstant,stop•oed firing.

When the'fring ceased the:Federal transports
below the s•jand comeraeedcralsing steam.A short time alter, our informant saja that a
sharp and conitinuoas fire was heard from the in-
fantry, which lasted half an hour and stopped,Nothing was posit•iely knowin as t the fate of our
forces in the Port, but it was believedtop to lataest
advices that they were falling back on Fort Donel-
son, twelve miles distant on the Ccmberland river.
Nothing heard from them eince.

Gen. Tilghman crossed over from Fort Heiman,on the bankrt of tl river opposite to Fort Heory,
on Wednesday night, the snecond day of the attack,the three regiments otationed there being trans-
ferred to Fort Henry. Oily.throe companies ofcavalry'remaiiaed, who .arrived at Paris, Tenn.,
Thursday night under command of Capt Hub-
bard . Rb

There were no gene mountel at Fort Heinan,
earthen breaetworkt only having been erected.SThe enemy had landed a large cavalry force on
the west bank of the iver.'with a view of cutting
off all retreat in that drectlon. ' 'The telegraph operator at Danvile left with hie'
dispatches and instruments for Paris when the gun
boats approached toward the bridge.

It is stated that only one gunboat had arrived at
the bridge when the train left.

On Thursday at 4 o'clockl P. 1., the Confederate
steamers Dunbar, Time(oappleton' Belle, LynnBoyd and Samuel Orr arrive at the bridge, when
soon afterward all except the Dunbar left for the
uIper river. A gunboat approached about 8,

o'clock P. M. and fired three shots at het, when
she "hugged tLe. shore" and followed the other
boats. Being a very fleet paoket,,the Daubar-may
poesibly have escaped, although reports prevail
that she was sunk by one of the enetmy's shots,

Our informant asserts that the cars left just asthe Federalboats came In' elghti and-Bup to thattime (8 o'clock) the railroad bridge (repbrted byour dispatch yesterday moron•gs" destroyed, hadnot been injured.' Tilegdard, he styse, 'ere still
standing on the bridge at the time ths tein moved
off, and nothing certain was then known regardingthe movement of Gen. Tllghman's command, or
the parsticvlars of the fight, further than above
stated.

LaTR--Our correspondent who telegraphed us
night before last from cPars that the railroad
brhdge over the Tennessee river has been destroy-
ed, thinks now that be was mistaken. Just as the
train left Danville, ThurSday night at 8 o'olock, he
saw the shots from the Federal gunboats strike
the bridge, and thou hht their object was to destroy
it. He ts now satisfledthat the shots were intend-
ed for the steamer 'Daunbar, hthik was above.

Up to the latest advices received by 'our corres.pondent last night at Paris the bridge was not
destroyed.

Northern Iutelllgeee_ from Misossa•l.

SBr. Lours, Jan. 29.-A large number of troops
are moving from Rolla,Sedali,.aod Otterville for
the West; destination supposed to be Springfield.

The following is from Maj. Wright's report to
Gen. Wyman : "

Price s force does not exceed eight or ten thou-
sand men, all State troops.

Price haS been notifed of his •apoiatment as
Major General in the enbfederateArtmny,hbut has
not been confirmed, consequently the Confederate
forces decline to reinforce h'm. They say to him
they have thirty thoousand"troops ready to join bias
when they receive rfficial notice.

' Molnt•• has gone Ito' reinforce the rebels t ine
Indian'district. -

The most of Rainsl' men have gone" hoe ;':the
balance, t00, are at Lacr•xf and Granby, itisnja d,
to run furnaces.

Last Thuirsday Price'was ieformed the. 'Feersala
were movins against him'lisbree fromitlei ;The
news caused great eelttement ln-the bhbefcabp.

Price expects his appointment to be confirme•t
within two weeks, wheohue will be ,reinforced by
the Confederates from Arisosas. Unles hei cantake command of th eWshofoce hewilllie obliged
to retreat. He hasaa large namlier of wagons;,lindis putting everything In tadinea to -decamp.

He tinenda .atling back on Plneville,' unless
speedily reinforced, Het-h•s largeo number of
men on the aiek-aist.. His foraging parties are cap-turing maay Union men and deetrsying theirprop-
erty. He has only fifteen days seuppes on hand.
Each rebelregiment has organized a sorps of the
beet marksmen to pick off field officers;.
.A large amount of property wh seizedby the

Provrst Marshal to pay the amount assessed
against prominent secessionists by Gen. Halleck
for the benefit of Union refngees, and will be sold
atauctlons o. Monday. - '
CArmo, Jan.. 2. -The' report-that' •our totm

had intercepted and ut off a a fore-of Thompon's
men, originated from the fact-t he a prtlon of
cavalry, under:oommand of Capt; Carr•in, 'the
scout, had caught up within three mlle'ofa party
of Arkansas cavalry, who were at'Anderson's
Mills, eight miles from Bertrand, Capt. Carson
threw oat pickets and sent tn'ofr reinforcements,
which soon after arrived, under Major Ball, but
were osubsequently ordered by Major Jenkins to
return.to Bertrand, without going ha pursuit of the
enemy. The whole force was afterwards marched
to "ndere6isan'es Mill, but found the enemy had de-
eamped, Some -wagon loads of floor, etoi were
left. by the enemy in the precipitancy of their

pieces, and the
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undbertood at Portprovided with saw'
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Int wen her, f toarer ,etoed that-t
was to be earrIed or both
and that the land frowould
the tropa under the comn as
or t00mn` Thnber i B
be aly spared, sn' ere f little i
Oonfederates will undertake to hroaead
rivers for the purpose of attaekisng eo 0*troops. The Wabtoho thgnad t is V t\
Hilton Head,. and counldbe at once pdncwla -
ees to undertake that part of tyo n vw

Wrsaw Inlet wa-to, be the fr esstlmthe expedition when it hould st•rt. Oi-• het7when this woeld occur there wasgf eour*,epn oans' of nformation.
A HtatLW y OW BHeeoC lraau' Loofrseie.-A hew

nnd unexplined m ant-the o aeld eway on Hilton .H Ihauddto4 tgroes. The road begi t then ea
Istand; a0d's to ette-d southwt h-tdr ties
of the mainland, whteh, a souse p•lta, tobut a short way, and Wh2ere reryp amm•
might be easily esatabthe fld. eta ,

This movement is. undertakliwitha te
makin

5  ilton Head . agreat ermapaent ofoporateobs-an obect wicvh s"bn te carqu
kept in view from teat beg nuji ' No
bee procured, but ltaalb ae t ecould u 'ayad.' 'epse e-Sherman whenever;frshould d :+ "

The wharf at Hilton- t eadot h
math ropidity dos ooalb&le Toaoidone or two old whnaler••gg bee• so k and.llei5ehoa

t
-

it is anderifoo, ae t n ed in t*ith stoies tO that portion of te Wbai-Iar
built. '-

STirLL L o te Wst; .aBeps n. g ,of lateresh'to
roport'from belowt•io•s.A l ltp frote ren
Istlandrepofits the pretence of t s ty- ol -enemy's vessels off Shtdeayosg Mnday ,nd
-learn that four were in Wol ts nCutyesteridey-ttar
noon.

There was some heavy firing yeqsterday inh
tdirection of led luff, from whitch w feerh,

the Yankees are sill "maklng' irct•0 war oht5
i 
'

river banks and-deserted planmatioRs, masehlg Pa
meshed atteries in order to avoid lhe,,n rd rob'
bing'unprotected hen roosts. . :-,

The following, from the .Clharleaen N nja n
the 41th, explains theirterrltl4eemo•stratiot in th•i
.nelghborhood on Monday: .
. BO tnis ,xaw oR..Bab ,,1th ,eisu tIo

pise column wilt be found a ditatoll rn • I 

s ties tirecfton of Red BDIl," We have hb•als
some palns toaucertahn what aealty did e ameasn
are enabled to present the following, statemeiof
the faci•:

The firingwhibch seems to haver e oeated so6~i
a nensntion in Savannah, 'was from thie' eltem'gene. A little before 11 o'olock the Yankeea',l
sallors-for it is thought-that. no -soldlerP wee
ahoard-approached tied Mlt s,,t,,
and two gunbonats, and began tteoI&
of libellig the neighborhood,0"
eeedingly.severe;a•d'was
ont intermissionn, from -ci
o'clock P.M. Thea
all the eonseb withfied to say that oob w'tBsii hpTbrdiho
all left RedoBloa somer p' ' '•anyos n? dof -shells and rospeot-o *h eor nts•ai fw er pil

unearitead Btathes. en ren•• ed b .th
sod that lhelrerllonn. are now' esg an
soundings of the neighboring ohen•eo it'
needleea to say than o-r-•oy kep'a bright t o

tasninete BIof Ln Aezoi.-.fTi Nate MYw o
1rebyne peblishe, the follotwing ax irtr•t fro •,
letter from an Americatn lonsaul at a leading &lt-

is s pOrt o

hef EngYklih peoplte ere`d do lot,
ther palier int tohe t do •teld tt
inited State.' They lake tlot as

the exponent, not only pobllh' ntI bin
United State,; bht aleo'hrtlo t tI ih
done much mischief-oo r.et h, ta: h lr
peblications Of on e ttr

y .
pnet e me

than one-half of the pabeoths eneI , ithn ed l
which you havaseen sby f t-nl n the e
few weekh toewardh v.1etede ' ate•ieb te
causedab esthi Paper .i ts i ilsa Oenaaer
ing Candda areeabje,'nas' .,e Ln po "meet, have been copied .ltt a l th papers pan
read by the eople, andwtllawort ( beo t pti othem againsd t nu . ande oty th a9 -hee to st1

The W•orld eorro•raten'tha above byanstract from a privahe lettenri f a leading tsnslsB
commission honse, sae (otle'

It seems menbtnisTra'its` tlmqt ls rasa
of New York andt the deralhpnhhoe allow,
withioutsome publi dvo , the Herald or aay
other public print to advocate;,eldttImmedlate
confiscaion, .in the evpnt of war' with 0, of 51n
American property owaed 'ibroe Nelieve` me, the
extracts from the psperto thin effsot, itti0trfp
sown broadcast by the' London Titees and otit
papers, with their commednts poil anythinig they
tan find disagreeable,'hae a sad nfhot npoojise
public mind here,, seill-work~ lnot disavowed
Insidious injury titanehtlytieehe value f all
American e. "ri es throughout Europe.


